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WILL BROADEN ITS FIELD.

rr.Axs or tiii: t..r-ri:i- t may saints
Sl'NDAV M'llOOl, Ai(ICtATI()N.

Opening 'cmIoii nl tnitrprneloiir Altrmtetl
h Mnnj- IIIrIi tllnnltiirlM of (ha

thnrch IIik rnrmliln I'riMlelont
llMhrr rtn AelilroM.

Tho Ooncrnl Himelny Pchool AMoclitlon
of llio l.nltcr Un Snlntn' chtircli for tlio
ViiIUmI Htnlcs coin cue. I In Dili city jri'icr-(l- a

inornliiR nt 10 o'clock. The RUlherlnR
ni 11 Ihtro one, nnil tunny ot the? IoiiIIiik

church t!lKiiltiule were iirncnt nnil
In the work of the Uny. Yester-dn- y

n lnrRp mnnber of ilclertnte from lonu
ntul Northern ptntcs poured Into tlio tlty
to nttpnd the meeting or tlio Sumlnj School
.Wwlntlon nnil the Benernl conference,
which lontcneg The cIHckiUh
lurried illl"c, nhd the street lcadlm? to
tlio larce Mono church worn nn nnlmnted
nppenrnticc, rcldoin pecit In this quiet city.
Durllur tho earlj part or tho ilny there um
a continuous stiuum of humanity hendtil
for the H ilnts' church, nml nt 10 o'clock,
when tho convention mh culled to order,
tho church ai well filled,

11, A. lllukesly, of Online, .Midi , prc.
dent of tlio nnoclntlon of Hiind.iy tchuolafor tho 1'nltod Stntis, opened tlm nsnocln
tlon work with short devotlonnl exenls,niter wlikli crtdcntliH wero prevented andpaed upon. 1'ollonlnB the riport of the
commltteo on credentials W. W. Hlalr, one
of the piesldentit of the (Julie li, nuulo u
Ktlrrliic speech on SiiinHy school work.
President Jllnlr, nltliouuh quite old, hears
well the welKht of jenrs, and inmlo a ery
forclhlo talk In relation of tho Hunday
fcchool to tho church proper.

He was followeil by J. Ilurton, of Snnrranclco; T. v. Willi tins, ot Council
JIIiiITb; r. 11. put, of Uhlcn.Ro; Itudolph
l.t7enliouser, author of the hook, "Promllilmjra to Nett "York." and other lendliiR
Ineniueis of the church. The speakers as-
sured tho association of their hearty

nnd assured thnt a helpliiR hand
nml plenty of moral support would ho
Klxen by tlio mlssloiiutlcs of the church.

Tho afternoon eslon was hi ruth at-
tended. 11, A. Illnkesly, president of thaassociation, mado a Mport rI1hr an out-
line history of'the hiinilny school work Itwas a favorable uport, and spoke llntter-tiiKl- y

ot tho Bleat work to bo accom-
plished.

Mr. Illnkesly was followed by W. N.
Hoblnson. sicrelaiy ot the association.
Ills report was lurReh statistical, hut the
Information elicited show id the wonderful
Rronth of tho Hutulay school wotk In thti
United Htntes. 'I ho asoclntlou, ho stated,
(.ompilsed 181 bundny schools, and tho
membeishlp was 10 "00 e Million The

shorn d a Ralu In membership of .lorn
The report of the secntnry wns followed

by a report of tho trensurer. A balancewng shown In the treasury of J328 The re-
port wis lefirreil to the nudltliiR commit-
tee. The committee dekRiited to iook aftera sonR book for tho association reported
some progress In tint line. Tho new sour
hook Is to comprise orlRlnnl compositions,
and this work was continued In- - the ap-
pointment of V. a Pitt and Mrs. Ites-hIru-

to look after the work.
It wns decided nt tho afternoon session

veMerd.iy thnt tho scone of work for tho
association be enlarged by takliiR In the
Sunelm schools of IliiRland, Wales nnd
Australia. This will make the association
International, and wril lead to considerable
m!sslonnr work helnR dono In tho future.
An InterestliiR report was read from Mrs
I. It. Deore. of tho Society Islands, u
told of the hunday school work accom-
plished tbeto nnd the proRri ss m ide. Res-
olutions ot approval weie drafted nnd sent
to Mrs. Devnre. Resolutions of condolence
relative to tho ilcnth of Mrs. Plerson were
nlo drafted A committee was appointed
to repoit on mission work, after which the
nftemoon session adjourned. Tast nlRht a
teachers' tr.ilnliiR class wns conducted by
T. A IlouKiis, of Henderson, In.

At a o'clock this mornltiR tho discussion
of primary work will be taken up Mrs.
Isabel James, of Independence, will bnve
cbnrRO of the Intcrmedlnto Sunday school
work. At the afternoon session unfinished
business will bo taken up In tho ovenlnB
a free entcrtnlnment will cloo tho session

tho Rcncr.il conference will

HE FORGOT TO RETURN,

Major Woodson Ttlncks tho Proceedings of
tho Criminal Court for tho Hn- -

tlro Afternoon.
When the case of W. If. Mltchell.charRi d

with ass uiItlnR his dnuchvr,
was culled for trl il In the erlmln il court
xeMeireluj afternoon, It wns ascertained
tint Mitchell wns not In court. Ills attor-
ney. Major II. I. Woolson, Informed JuelRO

offonl that Mitchell was worklnR In tho
lt nnd that he could brlns him Into court

In ten minutes, whereupon JuiIrc Wofford
told him to ro and rlI Mltcht.ll. Majoi
Woodson departed In quest of Mitchell .u d
the court was adjourned for ten minutes.
It vv is then 1:40 o'clock. The ten minutes
explicd and neither the defendant nor his
attorney returned. JudRo Wofford held tho
court oilkers nnd the witnesses and panel
from which the Jury was to bo selected
until 4 o'clock nnd then adjoin ned court
for the flax, after mutterlnR that ho would
teach the defendant and his attorney a
lesson that thej would not soon forset.

Major Woodson was one of the
who went to the Union depot to wel-

come General John It. Gordon, the
Southern orator. He was ono

ot the most active of K insas Cltj's citizens
In .ur.inRlnK nml carrjlnR out the tecep-vtlo- n.

Perhaps the fact thnt JudRe- Wof-
ford Is, like General Gordon, a Oeorclnn,
nnd, like that Rentlennn nnd Major Wood-to-

was a brave Confederate olllcer, will
ciuse blm to be lenient in dealing1 with
Major Woodson for his truancy.

Tho StroiiRhold of Health
Is soon carried by tho assaults of malaria,
but if Hostetter's Stomach Hitters Is

as a bulwark siRilnst the disease,
absolute safety Is attained. Tho most vir-
ulent forms of disease bred by miasma,
tainted air and water, boon jleld to tho
cieativo and combative Influence of this
elllclent safeRuard, which fortifies tho sjs-te-

as no other medicine up to date has
ever done, It counteracts a tendency to
rheumatism, neuralgia and kidney com-
plaints, overcomes Indigestion, nervousness,
constipation and liver troubles, Improves
tho appetite nnd promotes dlRostlon. Tnk-ln- R

for all in all, It Is probably tho most
useful family remedy In existence, and Is
popular as well as effective. Use It sys-
tematically, not at Irregular lnteivals.

t'hlif Spurs WrlliH to Otllii--r tichulte.
Chief ot Police Spiers wrote a communi-

cation to Polliemtn Schulze ycsterdi) to
which ho uttuched a clipping from the
Journal which alluded to the policeman's
mvstcrlous piesenie about tho Journal
hutldlnR a few nlchts oro, In this commu-
nication he asked bchuUo If it was a fact
that hu had bteu detailed to watch the
building, and If ho was there at tho time
fctated 'n tho Journal. This was done

SchuUe had .stated to a Journal
that he had no card to write dens-lii- R

the Journal's statement, bchulzu madoa teport of his maneuvers on the nlRht In
question lu teply to tho chief's communica-
tion. He stated Just what ho did to a
Journal repot tui a counlo of d ijs uro, that
he was t tho Join mil corner at tho time
alluded In the Journal's article, but that
ho was not tihadovviut; tho building or Its
emploica,

Hoard of
At the regular session of tho hoard of

education last night there were present It.
1,. e.iRir, J. V. C Karnm, J, C James
and J, 1, .Norman,

Accounts amounting to J3"70) wero al-
lowed and warrants ordered lu poment
thereof. Plag polis wer" ordered erected
In the yuids of Irving, Madison and d

schools
Ilonds issued March 1, 1S73, and due March

J, UW, tiavlng been paid by the treasurer,
and amounting to tho sum ot $10,500 were
canceled and destroyed by Mr, Richard
Snell uud Mr, A. S. Klley, in the presence
ot tho board, Coupons amounting to 12,190

weie paid and destroyed A sevvir was
ordered at tho Irving school.

Xu t'liaiiRO to Nvvr York and llofttou.
The through service offered the traveling

public bj tho Nickel Plato Road (N. Y. O.
&. bt. I.. It. n ) Is unsurpassed. The pei-le- ct

passenger seivlco of tills road with the
well known excellence of tho West Shore
and Pitchburg ltoads recommends Itself to
the traveling public S uglier Palace Cars
and pining Car dally on through trains to
New iork und lloston. For aildltloiial tn.
formation, joui local ticket agent or
uddnss J. Y. Calahan. lleneral Agent, 1W
Clark btreet, Chicago, 111.

A Curd,
I desire to thank the members of Typo-

graphical Union, No. W, and all other per-
sons, who participated la the funeral of
my husband, Claieneo Kerr, for their ex-
pressions ot sympathy and the assistance
tendered by them to myself and children
in our bereavement.

jmspiwihwm , . ---- i

It Is Not
What We Say

But What

Hood's gas Does
Tlml Tells tlie hlnry. Its recont It
unequillcrt In tho history of meillclne.
Kvcn when oilier prrparatlottJ fall,

Hood's Sara"
1 1 par ilia
Be Sure to Get retiresHood'sj r
Hood' Pills nro purely veretvble. Sic

MAY BE GIVENA HEARING.

Property Owners Autlnun li Hnvo a iwer
Dlftrkt lalil UfT In llirro

of the Uitrd
It Is possible that the expressed wirhes of

the icldents of the eait end of the cltv.
with referenie to the proposi d newer, will
be considered bv the bnird of public works
bifore tlnal notion Is tnki n on the nutter.
There Is a resolution pending recommon

thit the council piss nn ordinincocreitlng n Joint sewer district of the east
portion ot the Hlnhtli, Mnth nnd Tenth

nrd. Including the tvventv aero tract
to the Halts family, nnd provid-

ing for the construclon of a trunk sewer, to
drain that portion of the cltv. The Hnles
family object to the order taking llnlracres Into the district, uud havo uotllled
the boned nnd people thnt, with It Included,
they will llpht the sewer through nil the
courts In which It Is possible' to take It.

At a meitlng of the property oiur,held In Halt's' hall Satunlnv evening,
March 2.1, It was decided to ask the board
to exclude this tract, and create tho dls.
trlct without it. This the board refused to
do, on the Rtound that It would be permit-
ting the big propcrtv ownurs to osca.ie a
tnx which they snout 1 bo called on to pav.
The request of the committee of propi rty
owners was flatly refused.Ycsterdaj the question was revived nnd
the residents, who net d the sewer badlv,
lsked further consider itlun ot the matti r.

To-di- v Messrs. Slav ens and Owens, of the
board, vvlil make n trip to the seine tf the
proposed dlstilct, with a view to examin-
ing the situation on the ground. The bo ml
bus unnoiinctd Its plntform to be tint no
heavy property ovvmrs will be exempted in
the future, slmplv because their hinds hnp-pe- n

not to be Into lots. It Is
not certiln vet ill it this ruling will bo
changed, although the other owners are
willing to bear the evpenst.

iii:ay mim: ovvnkk.

Talk With Mr. 1l T. Smith, Once a Union
Piulllu Olllt Inl.

Mr. Sil T. Smith, who was for many
iirs one ot tho leading men In the mm

iiRcment of the Union 1'nclllc sjstem In
this pnit ot the countri, but who Is new
cnRaRi d In tho handling of mining prop-
erty in Colorndo, with hendquiirtor at
Denvei, Is nt the Coatt s Iloue. lie enme
east to attend the funeral of a brother at
Minneapolis, Kns , nnd Is now In this clti
nttondliiR to some detnlls of the business
of the deceased. He expects to return
West In a week.

He talked of business matters In the
West jesterdav with a Journal reporter
and stated that he ft It ver much encoiir-aRe- d

over the favorable outlook for a pros-
perous season, owing to the gient revival
in the mining IndiKtiy and the recent dis-
coveries of gold In several new camps.
Mr. Smith is of the opinion that the re-
ported heavy deposits of gold found at
Leadvllle and Cripple Creek are the genu-
ine metal anil will nan out unite as large
as tho sanguine miners nntlclpite.

"The find of gold will he a great thing
for our state and for the West, and vvlil
make our condition very good ngntn " he
slid: "The complications lir the Old World
may cause a spnsmodlc rise In silver that
will be of v ilue to the miners nnd owners
of silver, but it will have but a limited
effect on the prosperlti of the Renernl peo-
ple of the land The only wny to

th it Rreat piosperity thai we Ought
to have, and that we cm have, is to

sllvei and make It a money metal
of the land with a reputable standing as it
once had Silver remonetlzed means pros-
perlti to nil of the people und It will jet
conn .

"The next era of prosperity thnt comes
to this land is to begin In the West and
move eastward and It will have its founda-
tion on tho silver money of tho land

"Hut meanwhile we are going ahead min-
ing th newly found ROld In the camps
and we will be prosperous nnd happy any-
way."

VACATION OP lll.I.t, hTHFKT.

It Is said the Ordliuinte Wilt He I'avnrabl)
ICcportod to the Council.

The streets, nllejs nnd grades committee
of the upper housp of the eouin II will mtet
Mondav at 2 o' lock In the afternoon forthe purpose of discussing the ordinance for
tho vacation of 1MI street The ordin nicewas drawn up for the puipose of allowing
the btoik Yards Comp.inv to extend Its
sards over the terrltorv it Ins acquliod by
puiehase, Ijlng between Twelfth and Nine,
tee-nt- droits, ami between Hell and Gene-
see 'I he Metropolitan Street RailroadC'ompani his tilt il Its written consent to
the vat itlnn and consequtnt removal of Its
cable Hacks from the strtets, anil itsot all damiges which might result
from such removal

It is thought that the committee will re-
port favorably on the ordinance,

VITAL MAOP.TIO 'I Hi: VT.VH-.M- '.

Dr. C. II. Carson.
Thousands of Invalids lestoted to health

who had bien pronounced lncuinble hlx-tee- n

ears' piactlce lu Kansas City, no
drugs; no single. il operations lively kind
of chroulo nml acute dlsiasn successfully
treated with Vital .Magnetic Power. Ollleo
90J llroadway, Kunsas Cits, Mo, looms 3,
I, 5, 6 and S Residence, Mldluid hotel.

Siimmnmd llcforo tho Hoard,
By order of the bo ird of health, Clerk

Chapman Issued a summons sesterdiy
John Andlauei to appenr before the

board on April 11 at 11 o'clock lu the morn-
ing The summons requlies Andlauir to
show iiiusn why the nuisance which he Is
charged with nialnialnlng on Park avenuo
and the Missouri river shall not be abated
The trouble grows out of tile complaint of
the te ichers of the Martin school, In tho
Hist bottoms, The school Is locited ntarAndlauer's fertilizing plant, nnd It is

that the stench Is so great that the
pupils have been rendeied sick, und It bus
In en Impossible for them to attend school

The summons Is tho lesult ot a personal
examination of the piemlses b Chief Hale
und Dr. Waring, of tho health depirtmtnt.
Thtse two ollktis n polled that tlm house
Is a nulsnme, and that the stench Is mine-thin- g

ft at fill It Is the opinion of both
that tho contlnu inee of the opci.itlou of
the works would be seriously detrlnitntal
to tho heulth of the people ot the neighbor-
hood

A verbal notice to quit was served on
Andlauei nt the tlnio the evninln itlon was
made, but It Is nlltged that the pioprletor
will light the efforts of the health otlleeis
to compel him in remove his plant from
that v It lulls. Tho ho ml Is tqually de-t- il

mined to make the attempt, and unless
lestralned by the order of some court, will
push tho casu to a sutcessfiil Issue,

Htrmtiu Hospital,
At a meeting of tho directois of tlio tler-ma- u

Hospital Assocl itlon tho following
phvsiclaug und tuitgeous weiu appointed
tor the ensuing sear:

Actlvo staff Phsslcluns, Pr. 1,. A.
He riser, I)r. T, J, Hcuttle, Dr. J. liiuchl,
l)r, W. J, I'llck, Dr. A. Talbot, Dr. T, J.
Wolf! suigions. llr. C. W. Adams, Dr. J,
Miotic, Dr. (!, Hnlley, Dr. I,'. It. Lewis, Dr.
1,. W. I.uscher, Di. H Von Quasi: oculist
uud otiilst. Dr. 1 H Tiffany,

Consulting btiilf-- Dr, M A. Hoglo, Dr, P.
P. Cathtuit, Dr. N, A. Drake. Dr. J. W.
Peikins: consulting oculist uud auiist, Di,
II. U. Pi set; consulting larvnxologist, Dr,
J, H. I.ogun; consulting dermatologist, Dr,
J P. Knoclie.

The following ofllceis wero elected; Pres-
ident. Dr, l. A. Heiger; Becretary, Dr. J,

A resolution was adopted by tho board of
dliectors to mako extensive Impiovcments
and build un addition to the hospital.

VAimderliigs of a 1 tut lluy.
Albeit Lewis, an boy from

Holden, Mo , arrived In the city jestenluy
from St Louis, where he became lost from
his mother. Lewis claims that he and his
mother vvcio on the way to Chicago. He
was sent to this city bv the St. Louis au-
thorities, because Lewis claimed to have
un uncle In this cits. This uncle could not
be found sifsterdus and the Humane So-
ciety decided to send the boy back to his
former homo at Holden, Mo.

Prompt roller lu sick haduch, dlzzinfM
nausea, constipation, pain m tba side, guaritn-le- d
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THE CITY ASSESSMENT,

AMfMnr Keel Mihtnlts tilt Annual Report
to the Mnjnr- - W hilt tho I Iff- -

tin t Mintr,
Clly Acsor Keel has compiled his re-

port of the business ot hit ollleo for the
flsc.it senr ending April 1" The report
gives Hie number und descriptions of bind
nscsod, the number of nicrchnnls nnd
persons vvhoo names figure on the rolls
and the total valuation of the nssessnblo
and propcrlj In the rllj.
Ho rIvcs a comptratlve table of the ex-
penses of tho ollleo for the two lcrm ho
ins held nillce, ns nglnt the two pre-
ceding voarx Tho report Is ns follows;
lion, Webster Divls, Major of Kmsas

City, Mo.
Dear Sir. t have the honor to herewith

submit for jour consideration my nnnunl
retrt of tho work nnd expense of this

for the pit jntr, alo a compnl-ntlv- e
tible of the iinnu il expenstt of this

department from Ixxj to the present time.
'I he assessment books Tor the llscil vear

IWi contain assessments nKninst 11,1 IJ Mint
descriptions, l,tjs merchints, twctitj-slx- .
bmles nnil trust tompnliles nnd M.0IS pel
sonnl propcrtv ncinelits ngulli't pt rsons
nnd tli ins, tesultlng In a total valuation of
f7T,itil,Tll. ebissnd as rollows

AHm;sim:i) valpation. w.
Lnnd and Impruveuu nts in West

park dlstilct 16,03I.T"0
I.ind ntul Improvements m North

park tllstrlct . ia,ro,T10
I.iinl mid Improvimcnts In South

park district SIMsV)
Rallrond Innds . . .... 7rIO
Personal proper! 7,15. "jn
Hnnks nnd trust compinles '.',(On,7io
Mcrchnntn . HTH.oio
Insurunco , m:oio

Totnl f.;Cl,7IO
PliOPHItTV.

The estlninted value of ttilo
property In the ell Is JC 2td i, classed and
valued as follows.
Church proptrty Jl.wwi
School propert 1 im)
(lovernmtnt propcrl Wiw
County property 7iO(mn
City property TOtieO
Cemetery propert --Woo

Totnl . . ,fC,!IV
HASm OP VALUATION.

Tho valuation of both re il and personal
properly for ls'"i was made upon a basis
tit 10 ier cent of the nctu il vnlue, showing
the cash value of taxable propert In the
city to be 1113,171 7&I

The expenses nf tills ollleo for the past
e.ir were tin HC! "n, Ing fill less th in the

prectdlng i ir, is shown by Hie following
compirntlve table of nnnunl expenses of
this depirtment.

Table showing the expenses of assessor's
depiitment rrom l&st to Wl
Totnl expenses for IWcal )iar iw tin Wl i")

Total expenses for fiscal vear Is1"' . .'' 7t ''- -'

Totnl exponses for llscnl veir 1SU . IHnrii
Total expi lists for llscil veal 1VU . 11,'rtl "u

Total txixmses for fiscal vear IMI , lnV. 7".

Total expenses for fiscal jeir la , in In", 70

The nlwve table shows the expenses of
the nss,sor's olllce for the two t is, ISs'i
nnd WH were t"i f.7'i 1.', and for the four
veirs, isai to lstl. Inclusive, were tl'.VitT,
showing the espnises of this olllce for the
Inst four venrs vvne 7,111! il less than the
expenses of the olllce for the two sealspreceding, namel. IsSI and l'"'. which also
shows the iverage annual reduction lu the
expenses of th ofllce dm Ing the list four
veirs to be 57 per rent, or a suing of

to the tnxpasers during my term
ot olllce Respectfully

JAMIH A. KKHL City Assessor.

Hi itths mid I nut mis.
Tho funcr.il scivkes ovel tho icmalns of

Oeoige Hornbick will bo held
afternoon nt 2 o t lock nt Wugner's under-Hikin- g

moms. '1 he burial will 1m ut Sts.
Pctci nnd Pull lemetiiv. He dlid of con-
sumption Inst Wttlnesday night at his
home, 54S Gland avenue. He w is 57 ears
old

The funeral senhes over the remnlns nf
Mis. Su.ih Caiothers will be held this
afternoon nt .' o'clock nt her lito resi-
dence 110 (It mul avt line She was 70 Jtais
old Tho burl il will be In Union ci metery

Ihe fuuer.il sen Ices over the remains nf
Hnttln Ilanthei, vcho commltltd suit Ide bv
taking poison on the night of March '.'I at
the Will ml hotel 312 West Ninth stieet,
will tnke pi ico this afternoon at Z o'clock
fiom Stewart, Cm mil .It Smith's undertak-
ing establishment. No Inqut st will bo held
Her fithtr wis onco a prospitous driv-mn-

who now llvis nt '1 wi nty-lli- st and
Vine streets He Is not able to be ir his
daughters funeial expenses Her motbi r
his In en dead foi tunny enrs. Tho father
his lived In this city for nvtr thirty joirs

The funeial seivlco ot Mrs W. A Post
was lu Id jesterdav afternoon at J o'clnt k
at tho lesldence, Orehnrd hlRblliid, west
of Westport She died late Tuof'nv night
of a congestive chill She win n joins old
She leavis a bile 2 weiks old und two
children r. nnd 7 venrs of age Tho builil
was lu Torest Hill ccmeterv Ret Mr
1'ieart olllclated at tho funeial, whlih was
largely attended She was the wife of W
A Post, who Is ptopiletor of a pi Intel s'
machinery suppl company at 222 West
1'lfth street ,,

Charles Johnson, aged jrar died
morning .it his home. CSS Tronst He

will he burbd in I'nlon cemetei). The fu-

neral will probibly take place to-- d ly it
Duff's undertaking establishment.

ltlg Muss of Itt idlng Mutter.
Tho report of Postmaster Homer Reed

for tho month of .Mnicli cont tins some in-

teresting li.tormatlon com lining the
nmount of leading mutter sent out of tho
tltj In tho mm il npoit foi list tai
It wis shown that this cltj was tenth In
tho Union In tho amount stilt out but this
vtur It piomlsts to lino up In fifth place or
better

Tho Increase for Match, 1x0 , over tho
corresponding month list seal was t Igbt-ee- n

tons '1 his Is nvei 1 0i) pounds pi r d ly
lucre ise, ami is stnmg proof of tho lirRe
amount nt muling mattti tint Is sPnt out
of tho i Ity Into the adjitnit tenltorv

Mi llnil foils vil much giatilll over
tho report, especinlls as tho wotk so huge-
ly Incieased was done with prattitally tho
ertni,. fntpn thnt was emnlovi il a vein ago
nnd tt It wns dono piouiplly uud with
few errors or deliis

Annual Mt t ting,
Tho Instructive Nursing Association hell

its iinmiil me. ilnir on Wednestlav list in
tho Young Womin's Clulstlan Assocl itlon
gsmnaslum, betweni foil mil tlftj mem-bet- s

being in ntttndiuce The reports of
olllcers and nuises wero re id and will bo
printed The rt vised tonstltutlon and bs --

liws were read and adopted, b which the
nnmn of the association Is changed to the
Visiting Nurse Association The sime nth-ce-

were for next ear. with ,n
enlarged boaid of minageis. The two
nurses havn dining tho past seir mule
2.SII visits and cued for pe rsons, of
whom lu were dlsiharged convalescent
Thev have alw.is several chronlt e ises
on tlielr list whoso vcr hopebssuess Is the
strongest appeal to put forth evir tffott
to sccuie all the comfort possible for them
Tho deaths during the entire tar hive
only numbered J.'

feuro Sign of Prospt rlty.
Secretary Clendenlng, of tho Commer-c- l
il Club, Is seriously i onslderlng some

new' plans for seeming the attuidanio ot
menibtis at tho rogulir and speilnl o

meetings, tsiird.iy afternoon he
said It was almost Impossible to gt t nn
attend mie nil moro that would t il iblo
communis to do business. "Hvtty time 1

call on one of the numbers foi an expl in
tho same excuso is presentcil '1 hey

all sus they mo so ruslutl with business
matters tint It Is Just out of the question
to give up an afternoon to tho ilub Pioin
I heiia continued morts I am i onvlncud
that wo mo hiving a rnmrkiblo revival
In business nil ovn tho clt, and all of It
is good news to us,"

II ir Mtetliig Sutiirduv .Night.
The Kansas Cits 11 ir Association will

hold its next meeting at the looms of tlm
Comninclal Club next Satiuday night, and
notlcts to thnt tlftct who sent uut

by heiietnry McNeill Papers will
be read bs leading members of the assoili.
lion as lullows: 11,1. Mil'unc, "W hit Al.
(orations Avoid a Written Instiumeiit"",
lMmuiul fl. Vuughnii, "Laid Chancellor

W. C. Sc.iriltt, "Amiudmiiils to
City Charter," Judge Hlljah Robinson,
"Contllbutor Nebllge'lieo,"

.VIobllt'H t'ongiiss ( iiiigratiilated,
Tho commercial bodies of tho city nro not

represented at tho (rulis congiess that
opened Its session at .Mobile, Ala,. ester-- d

ly, owing to ver good reasons. To shou
tho good will of the ill, isterdny after-
noon a telegram of congratulation and
.r...i ,. lul.. . ?., tlm ciipi .k, nf tlm inuollnn
was beat, signed by President (leorge W,
Puller, of tho Commercial Club; W. D
Churtle, ot tho Commeiclil exiliuuge, ami
A. J. Vnnlandlngham, of tho transportation
bureau ot thu city.

Clerk Crltteiiilen's Report.
County Clerk Crittenden jesteiday filed

Willi dm county court his first quarleily
repoit. Tho repoit shows the receipts of
the county ilerk's olllce during tho first
three months of lb Jo, up to April 1, to have
been M,lil77. while there nro Sw) In fees
earned and due, making a total of ll.Ooti J7.
This Is a showing In excess of that for the
corresponding quarter ot last eur amount-
ing to over tl,200 The report was reielved
and referred to the county accountant.

Expelled for of Hues.
At the meeting of the directois of the

Commercial exchange, held sesteiday aft-
ernoon, eight members were expellid from
tUa excjuBife for. tuc at duw.

KEEP THEJFIRES GOING.

A Nlniple Wny In Pretrnt nnll I'.ills 1 rom
timet Ing In Mnturltv.

Don't let the lire ro out W inter Is gone,
lo lw urn, but Ihero are in in dnvs In
spring when the winds nro rm rttnl chilli
nnd the house would be a vendible tomb
without n. lire

Keep up tlm vllnl (ire In onr bodj tiok
out for our digestion nml Inlco prompt
heed of iinv dcpirttire from n slate of
heilth. A vngiiboud ctirreiil of nlr nn
carry the steels of pneumonia mid bron-
chitis, hut It hits tin terrors for a sstem
thnt has In en fori (let! Willi l)uff' Pure
Mnlt Whlskn, This meillclti il stlniulinl
prevents little colds fiom lntonilliR big
ones. II Is a tonic and nppctlrrr, warming
the boil) through nml throiiRh, mul iuo
muling a henllhy secretion of tho Rnslrlc
lliilds. 11 keeps out cold bunusc It elietlcs
Undue wnste, nhd Is n gtiieral stritigthener

Iajiir experience his IntlRhl the doctors
that tho colels soRcnet l In the itiitertnln
flirltiR lime are best oietctime by a relit-hi- e

stimulant. Hum's Pure .Malt Whlskev
Is In ever thrift liotoeln eper's ineilliliie
chest. With all dm vlRllnnce In the world,
It Is next to Impossible to knp di ir of
cold producltiR iirciicIcs. DufT's Pure Mnlt
nverts nil dinger. Ho sure, however, that
no driiRRlst oi Rrocer rIus )on somelhliiR
calleil "Just us goo I," Insist upon having
the best, the genuine, tho onl medicinal
whlskev In the market.

(UtAii i tit, pitiMiMiim.

the) Spud Itesoliitlons of I banks to the W.
'. I. II. for Ittadliig vtalti rstippllitl.

At tho tiiectlng of the Cenlriil Wotuen'iChilstlin Tetiipcriinco I'nlon .vestcrday
nfterniion, .Mis L C. IsriIrr, the

uf Jill und hospital wmk,
sluted that limine Match tin re wero
iiioic bo prisoners conimlttnl to

Jill than nt nri) othci time slneo
sho has been lu tho work She niitl tintthere uto now sixteen while liovs In the
Jill nnd .1 number ot mini ml bts, till of
them ft urn 12 lo 1(1 .vuiih of uro. Sho
hiiIiI Hint this Is tleplor ilili nnd sotne-thln- g

ought tu bo done to provide hoinc-lts- s
bii)s eif thnt ngo ti shelter that the)

liuiv bo kept eilt the stieels. ut lcnst at
nlRht. .Mis IsRrlRi; reported tint din lug
Mnicli she distributed toy, books und
papeis nmong the Inmates of the Jnil
and hospitals Th union was the

nf a lesultitlim eif tlutnlcs fiom
the pilsoncts nt the Jill It lend

"Wo. the Inmates of the Jackson coun-
ty I ill. desire lo acknowledge our gratl
tilde for the kindness und uttt ntlon
shown us by the Christian women, to
thank them foi the very gcnetoiis sup-
pl) of I eliding mutter ftirnlshtil us, und
nssiue them of our nppiiclntlon of theit
onincst and faithful effotts"

This t e solution hud no muiics ntl.ichrd
to It, but bote slmplv the ntimbit of
prlsoneis who acquit seed, by limit llnois.
On the lit st floor 77 Joined In tho resolu-
tion, on the second fiirtv-thtc- on the
tliiul .17, and cm tho font Hi 21, making a
totnl of 17S pilsoncrs.

Colonel Ililn, of Kentucky, Is to Icct-u- tc

here under the nusplces of the union
on Kuniliiv aftctnoon, Apilt 21. Ills lect-
ure will be ilellveted nt the Co itis up. r.i
hoiiso. nnd his subject will be ' Out
Homo. Out Country nnd Our Duty."

.Miss Lillian Wood, the state vice pre
nt the W. C, T. IT was pie sent nt

the meeting Mts. I)r. W H. Millet was
elected the union's pi ess superintendent
Mts. Isgilgg tepoited that the poo:
fiuni llbi.ir- - Is growing.

.Ml 1.1,11 AN I I.M 11,

He Was I oiinel t.ullt) of Vlaklug nliAsniult
I poll Wllllniii Hi jelou.

Ch irles Mlllnnn
wns lined JIOO lu the police couit vestii-- d

i) moinliiR b) JuiIrc lones on a iliaige
of nssaultlng William D He) tlon, his
stepson Millmih took an appeal to the
cilmiii.il com I, aiullkd a bond of JuOO
In the case

William Hex tlon wns an ilgned, ptlor
to the tilal of Mlllinun, em a tbaige ifaisaultitig Mllluim, but w is dlsch.uRcil
According to the t'vldiiice .Millmin
stiuck tho Hist blow Ilitlcn tcstillcel
th it Millman's cpuduct towniil lum bud
been veiv piovoking dining the pist
few weeks lle sild that Mlllnnn htiil
only lecotitl) told him thut he hud bungivtu a quit claim deed to all nf Mts
He ilnn's piopottv in loiisidetatlou of
$4,000, pilot to Mis. Hev dim's di ith The
estate vv.is, he claimed, wuitli between
$lr.0,000 and $.'00 000 at the tiino of the
denth of his fatlin, Di Hev don Ho

JiiiIri' Jones that lu had
nn uttiiruc) to contest Mlllmun's

claim to the ptopert). lie) don's sister
uud othei me mle rs of the liouseholil
testilled that .Mlllman'.s conduct tovx.it il
them had been pleasant und that tiny
esttemttl him hlRhl). He) don said, In
tepl) to tht it .statement, that .Mlllnnn
seemed to linn disci linlii He el against
him In his tie.itmunt of tho Ile)don
household.

Improvi mt tits lu tin Trt iurer's Ofllte.
The work of rem uirIhr the tie sks and

rilllugs ot the unices of the eltv treisunr
ami i Its audltot w is common nl) esterd is .
As the) will bet nriuiRtd, iinili r the re-

cent otelel of tlio bo lie! of public Weil Its,
the casniti s window or ino m isurers oi
lice will bo moved to the ce ntei of the
main railing. Just lu front of the tentir
doots leading Into the olllce This will be
quite a convenience to the tixpa)irs, as
the cashier will piss thu receipts through
bis t ago to the uidltot, at the next win-
dow, thus avoiding tho long walk mule
nccissir) mult I tho puestut ariangement
Auilltoi lllshop will bo pi nv bled with i

Sep irate e nil nice to his olllce, an I the
genet al makeup of the Intilior will be
changed to morel betti r uceotumo I itlons
lor the public having business with the two
olllce ts.

sment look tho I'xiiiulimtloii.
The e uuluatlon of applicants for ap-

pointment as riilwas postil clerks was
condiicteel at Si ilellng's luinmeicial col-
lege vesli id i)' h) the members of the loc il
bouel of exunlneis. 'Ihero were sevtnt)-on- e

apfilkants oeiuulntil and the nwriM'
was vir) much abovo that of anv diss
heretoloio evamliitd In the clt). 'Ihe

Is not a ver) t x ictlng one tlm
special feature of It being a test ot one's
accurate knowltelge of the l.ilhoaels of tho
louuiis and the best route and connec-
tions for v.ulous Imuoitint points 'ihe
pipiis are to bo sent to tho dtpittment at
Washington for criticism, and giiults nro
to be nllixiil there Tho n hum ot those
who pass examination nru lu go on tho
eligible! list fiom which future! appoint-
ments are (o bo made.

W hen you sullnr from sink lirndnclie, dkzl
ness, constipation, etc remember Carter's Lit-

tle Liter P1IU will relievo you One pill U a
dose

I Nothing
Ennobles

llko music, nnd a rellned
piano s music's tuiest T.

"We liue, at tho
ptesent time, In our vvate-loo-

Bointj very charming
Insltuinenta thnt sou should
see If sou .no thinking about
pianos. Vv'lien It comes to
ptlce, iUillty consldeicd, wo
can do better than our Height
hoi a for several good tcasons.
Call In when sou aio down
tow n.

KANSAS CITY PIANO GO,,

1215 MAIN ST,
C. K. i:Ll.SlHir.r, Muuuger.

HOW EASY
To livo cornfortabl

get what von need on

SMALL PAYMENTS

A.C.WURMSER&CS
GREAT

Nos: 1209
Goods sold on installments to

MrM7M'M'tls

AUCTION!
My Entire Stock of

Diamonds,
Watches,
Jewelry,
Silverware,
Etc.,

At Public Auction, Com-
mencing Monday, March
25th, at 2 p. m. and 7:30
p. m.

Going out of business.

F. G. ALTAIAN,
1117 Main St.

KL&.lSrS.A.S CITY, 3EO.
Fac Simile of the Genuine.
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The Purest and tho Best.
V II CiAitKt. Iroi .1 lUiesrv, Soe.

A. A le)if ixson.V I'res. C lUtockwcuVTrotts.

CAPITAL $250,000.

J1 Company
OF KANSAS GI", MO.

NtW ORK LlIK IlLUG.

Accounts, suliject to clipcli fit
sijrlit, lecoivt'il from iiuliviiliitils
Jirnis ami oorpomtions on the
moil iavornblu tonus.

Lernl depository for Court ami
Trust Funds.

Acts ns Esccutor, Guardian,
Administrator and Uccuivur,
also as Kcgistcr and Tiausfci
Agent for Stocks and Donds.

California's Charm!
Vou must go thcro to Jicoer it!
Tlio best nay because tlio
quickest anil anil most comforta-
ble Is l.i tho

Santa Fe Route.
One day saved Jo I,o Angeles.
J'or Uobciintlvo lltoiature,
address

GEORGE W. HACENBUGH,
V, i. t. ,., T. is. It. ., V,

HANSACnX.b 310.

The Journal deliv-
ered at your door for
10 cents per week.

bo hapy and contented, when you can

that you will not miss,

INSTALLMENT

and 121 Main Street.
all parts of Kansas Missouri,

THE PEOPLE PLEASED.

Everybody Delighted With the Reduction

in Price of the Journal,

Ten Cents Week, at Your
Door, Including the

Sunday Edition.

Telephone 250.
PROMPT CARVER SERVICE!
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HOUSE,

Write for illustrated Catalogue.

MAIL. IN AnVANCP- -

J. Merrill,
2 th aiul Summit Sts.

ERRILL
HATSfMl IMC

New York Life Building.
n i, comnoton Cnhler A McICibbi.
Til liDM, II J Jl iicke. h b htrlil.

All i'jirts of tho Old

IN Missouri. MLIII 1 I, Iviuie

IMMIV, J. U. 1IUKTOX.

FAXON & CO.,

iiiilktiiii;

Daily and Sunday, year $4.00
Daily and Sunday, 0 months 2.00
Daily and Sunday, months 100
Daily and Sunday, t month --JL0

Single Copies, 2 Cents.

Except Sundays, 5 Cents.

vJ

'Phone J9 M
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FINNISH

a
Drafts Issued

WESTERN SASH AND DOOR COMPANY:

Corner Nineteenth ami W.voniiujr Sis., Kimsns Citv, Mo.
I I' KIHN III I III IM III II. DIM!,

b. woonwAim. 1 A.

WOODWARD,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IN PAINTS, OILS AND 0LASS,

1206 and 1208 Union Avo. (Noar Union Kansas City, Mo,

a THE RAFINER ELEVATOR WORKS,
Slllllll,

I

I
rjitiiKt r

f

I

anil JliiulrsH of

ELEVATORS SSlSr- -
UUlkellllltll Weill..TBLjEIPIiOIxTH lYBO,

1425 ancll427 Street

W.

World.

iiliiliicruiiil

DUAI.UK5
Depot),

Maiiuticturm

- - - Kansas City, Missouri.

Deatherage Liimber Company,!
UftmSHINGLEsTsflsSTDOORS AND BLINDS J,

H WHITE ""BELLOW PINE, I .rlV, 1 mit 233, g

Richards & Conover Hardware Co.

Cutlery, Iron, Steel, Wagon Wood Work, Nails, Safes, Scale Etc,
Beulbuat Cvrair tUlU al WjiBlolH 8U, Kuiii Cti Wk
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